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VOL. IV. 
PUPILS SING 
Excellent Concert Rendered 




Iu ic lovers of Otterbein and 
We terville were treated with 
one of the be t musicale ever 
given in Lambert Hall, when the 
voice pupil of Profe or Re !er 
rendered a trong program Wed-
n day evenino-. The audience 
wa not a laro-e a that u ually 
pre ent at the combined piano 
and vocal recital ,. but what wa 
lacking in number wa made up 
in appreciati n. The inclement 
weather wa respon ible for the 
decrea ed attendance. · 
Eio-hteen number includin 
tw by the Otterbein Glee Club, 
duet and trios, a well a olo . 
compri ed the proo-ram. 
Po ibly the o-reate t apprecia-
tion hown wa that di played for 
Mi Drury' excellent oprano 
w rk. Mi Drury appeared in a 
duet ' Carmena," by 'v\Til on, with 
1i Olive ).lcFarland; in the 
trio "The Mariner ," by Ran-
deo-o-er, with Profe ors Re !er 
and Gilbert; and a ol i t in the 
beautiful " panish Romance, by 
awyer. Her work ~va worthy 
of the hio-he t commendation. 
The work of 1Ir. Lawrence 
Mathers, a baritone oloi f, i!' 
worthy f hio-h prai e likewise· 
~ 
the duet, ':'.'II ntide Heat i Lono-h 
Pa t Over,' by Thoma , uno- by 
:Mr. ~'lather and :.fi :Edith 
Ra ey wa: ne f the number 
m t plea ino-. 
The beautiful sol rendered in 
(C ntinued on page even.) 
Y. W. C. A. Alumnal Meeting. 
Plan. are beino- made f r an 
Alumna! meeting of the ·ouno-
\\ omen' Chri tian .,,A.s ociation 
on unday, June th, precedinrr 
h 
the a ociation anniver~ary. It 
i the wi h of the committee that 
thi meeting be a repre entati\'e 
ervice of the a ociation o-irJ. of 
other year . All ,·i itino- and 
re ident alumnae are cordially in-
vited to attend. The alumnae 
who can not be pre ent are in-
vited to end a note of reetino-
to be read at the meetino-. to Mi .' 
Margaret Gaver, \Ve terville, O. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO. MAY 26, 1913. 
It is the Law. 
{ 
N•w! S,itce Vt'Ye A St~q~T 
-Yf Cdtr'f flo"te· Here . .i,,f'(rar 
IJ'you lr11,w tlhouf Politics 
. ~ltyhow, ,:1/'re, Mr~ (,;,te Mr-
• .Sr/f -ro T?utr Tlris /(ere Of' COUii-
Try t1/ Our,r • .So r,;t,' (on•drtr 
. '>-- · ~ GTT.f 
Prori,5101,al . .---·--..-, 
fofifiti.&h Who 
Prohbl'j (hadv1t, 
Th The Th~ 1'1·~·:~1,.1 i~ l\;a1 ~:•· 
PENICK WINS PRESS MEN MEET 
Seniors are Victorious in Con- Hold Annual Business Meeting 
test with Juniors at Ohio State. 
The Annual Ru ell ratorical 
Conte t wa · held la -t Tue day 
evening and was very c!o el_ 
conte ted. A very mall audi-
ence however came ut to hear 
the ood oration-. 
The ubject and conte tant: 
were: 
The Love oi i\ioney, Mary 
n e. 
Demand f r Patriot , J. D. 
ood. 
.:.I dern 'Javery' Challeng\: 
R. E. Penick. 
Tne · pward Pa th Ila Grindell. 
ChiYalry . 1 ow, C. \ . Foltz. 
Dr. E. - . Jone pre ided, and 
the judges 911 thouo-bt and com-
p ition were E. L. Weinland 
1fr . Mary E. Lee and \ . c'. 
John on. The judo-es on deliv-
ery were Rev. haibley, -T. :\I. 
Hare and Jud e C. ;-.1. Rao-er . 
R. E. Penick wa awarded fir t 
prize, Ila Grindell. econd prize 
and J. D. Good. third prize. 
Contract Is Let. 
The to erect a 
o-ateway at the orthea-t en-
trance to the campu . The con-
tract ha been o-iven to H. Karg-, 
to be completed by June 10. The 
g~teway will be of brick capped 
with tone. 
enior cla~ 
The editor , manao-er and fir t 
a i·tant ·n b tb departments, 
of the leadin c.olle e pape or 
hio met in th.eir annual confer· 
ence at the h.io ni n, Obi 
tate ni er ity, la t Friday and 
atllrday. 
On Friday afternoon a short 
bu ine - e i n wa held and 
on Friday evenino- ccurred th~ 
banquet, the bie; eve11t f the con-
t rence. The Hon rable Jame~ 
B yle a ted a. t a tma ter and in 
his s.peeche o-ave ome very 
valuable aclvi. e fo manao-er and 
edit r alike. Georo-e F. Bur-
ba, ecretary to the o-overnor 
"' ' poke n '·The Editorial.' He 
gave u hi theory of how an edi-
(Continued on pa e even.) 
Delivers Address. 
Pre ident Clippino-er delivered 
the commencement addre . at th<! 
High chool at Justu , Ohib, Ja<;t 
Thur·day evenino-. He preach-
ed the baccalaureate ermon at 
the henandoah Colleo-iate In ti-
tute Dayton, Viro-inia, unday 
and al o preached at the ame 
place in the evening. On \Yed-
e·day evening the 2 th, he will 
deliver the commencement ad-
dre for the high chool at 
Thornville, Ohio and on .Friday 




Church Union Measure Passed. 
Bishops Are Appointed to 
Places . 
The General Conference ha 
clo ed it e i n which wa held 
at Decatur, Illinoi . It was in all 
way a wonderful e ion and 
many important mea ure were 
voted on. 
The mea ure in favor of church 
uni n wa adopted. For a time 
there wa a pirit of opp iton 
ao-ain t thi movement, but tbi-, 
finally gave way to the majority. 
The que tion will now be sub-
mitted to the individual clrnrc.h 
member . The vote nece ary 
for it final_ adoption was chanaed 
from three-fourth of the chur l: 
member hip to two third . Thi 
will c rtainly in ure it adoption. 
After ome di cu ion six bis .. 
hop were elected, and o-iven the 
following di trict : Ea t dis-
trict, Bi bop ~ . 1\1. v eekly; 
Central di trict Bi hop G. M. 
Matthew ; , orthwe t di tricl 
Bishop H. H. Fout; outhwest 
district, Bi hop C. J. Kephart; 
Pacific district, Bishop ,V. M. 
Bell; Foreign di trict Di hop A. 
T. Howard. 
The conference wa Yery pro-
o-re ive and two new board of 
,ntrol were elected. one for un-
c ay chool and Brotherhood 
work. and the ther f r the young 
people·. work. The. e two 1 oard 
are expected t do a great deal 
of good in advancino- their re::pec-
tive w rk. '.V. R. Funk wa~ 
again elected Publi bing gent, 
but aid it would be hi la t term 
as he i anxious to return to the 
mini try. Dr. v\. . Frie ,rn. 
elected to ucceed Bi hop H. H. 
Fout a Editor of the undav 
chool literature. The purcha ·e 
of the baker farm wa ratifierl 
without oppo ition. 
Quartet Sings. 
The faculty quartet gave a 
concert on Thur day evening, the 
22nd, at Gahanna, Ohio and one 
Friday e enin , the 23rd, at Hill-
iard , 0. They have two date for 
next week, at \ ·e t Jefferson 
Ohio, on the 2 th, an~ at De h-
ler Ohio on the 29th. 
Page Two 
LOSE AGAIN 
Miller Pitches Strong Game and 
·Only Allows Varsity Three 
Hits. 
ittenber with Miller in the 
box, wa too mu ·h for fteri,>ein 
last aturday and th y were 
forced to take the littl nd f a 
5 to 3 core. 'na ,. ly pitched a 
go d P-ame but , a unable tu 
keep the vi itor from l unching 
their hits in the e nd, f urth and 
eighth inni11g . aptain "Len' 
u ual mad a fancy cat h ba .I 
econd in the ff 
Waltz' bat that cu 
Daub wan the nl 
could d anythin · , 
getting two of the lhre hit 
by ome clever ba e nm1 
scar d tw ti · . 
ar it r ru 
Daub in . 'ic, 
and Garver 
l ohr wa 
hort both were left 
when Hott truck 
" buck" rai ed a fly to cen r. 
For the next ev n innino- but 
three men faced 1ill r each in-
ino-. Daub tarted ao·ain· in th 
ninth with anoth r ingle ad-
vanced to third wh n Vv altz 
dr pped alihan' fly and cored 
n a wild pit h. arver rai erl 
a high one to Ruhl Yohr to k 
fir t when way r let the third 
strike li1 by which allowed ali-
han to core. chnake tru k 
out and ampb 11 hit to . Mill-
er which ended th 
ittenbera 
rk in the econd when a ingle 
nd a double 11 tted a run, two 
~1its aave them another nm in the 
f urth, two hit , two b·a e n 
balls and an err r ga e them t, o 
run in the eighth and in the ninth 
they cored their la t run v i th-
ut a hit. c re: 
Otterbein B RH P 
Daub b ........ 1 2 
, aliban 1 
T ta! 
Wittenberg 
Uohner d ... . 
. liller rf .. . 
altz If ..... . 
earl .. 
I 
are Winning Our 
Tournaments. 
Wittenberg Loses Second Tourn-
ament to Our Speedy 
Racqueters. 
ur boys had little tr uble in 
takinn- their se ·ond l urnament 
fr m "\\'ittenb ru- Friday after-
n n n th 1 cal court-. Barke-
meyer and Bandeen r layed the 
J,,uble · ag-ainst Kauffman and 
· ru and w n 6-J. 6-4. ando 
took the tw et,; f ingles fr m 
.' rn 6-:3, G-+, and elson fini hed 
the lollrnament by winnino- fr m 
J: aufiman 6-2. G-2. 
The manag- ment is makina a 
tI rt to have aptain 
- and) and ~ I. m ntered in the 
1 I Win and Lose. .\11 ~ tale t urnament at I enyon 
ll (' Th Secund team w this n xt w k. ~ ithing d finite 
(l fl c.;n v 'ity Friday an 11,(·n has been heard yet h wever. 
0 (• hr:-t ,·i ·tory by def ating- uck- :\egotiations are under way with 
•) O 1 ~~all'· High School lad~, to .i., \1io hte. and it is thought that 
(I I l h r.tan e wa;, ennly 1 layed al-la tournament will be cheduled 
o tlit u~h 1Jml1 reams macte a num- fur the near future t take the 
111> r f err, 1rs. \\"el rand\\' irn- place of Deni. n who ha,·e fail-
er i l th b ·t batting- fl r the et tu liYe up t th ir agreement. 
1~ l . nd' and I) vault fr ~r v..::1 
:r I ity. I: al'. made a pretty catch 
1 ; i a ~n r1 ,. . 
: l , aturday m rnin~· the _ econus 
3' 1 Iay I quinas lTig-h -ch ol at 
nlumbu. and were d f ated ]4 
t They played a ragged 
crame in th fieJd. and ma le many 
co. Cy blund r. n the path . 
1st Game. 
tte.rie nridg 
an; am1 bell and Rich 
ire-Fritz and Th ma . 
2d dame. 
RIE 
terie II and 
an y. mpir 
'L ary and Thoma 
WHO WILL IT BE? 
Local Tournament. 
"\\'e lne,day aft rn n the I cal 
lournamenl ,Yil! b gin and con-
tinue until the ·ha1111 i n hit i· 
clctermin I. Ribbon will be 
awarq I tlie ·winner . The man-
acrement le ire that e,·ery b dy 
enter and haYe a lar~e tornament. 
Th re will be in le. f r ladie3 
d as w II a. the mixed 
ub.l Thi. tournament erv-
a'. uble purp ::-e, fir t t in-
Yery body in tenni , ec-
get a line on c min \ ar-
sity matei·ial. Thi year we will 
lo, ando and el on by ·radu-
ation. and the only other player 
\\'ho haYe been d ina n i tent 
rk ar Bandeen and Barke-
m yer h th Junior . Thi will be 
a pl ndid hance to o-et tarted 
.f r next year. Handy ur entrie 
to L. E. Smith. r a1 tain Sando 
l f re Tue. day e,·ening if you 
wi h to ent r. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW Page Three 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Mr. H. J. Ro p f Highspire, 
Pennsylvania, i spending a few 
day with hi - <laughter, Mr . 
Clippinger, on his return from 
the General Conference. 
Mi s 11au<le and 1r. Fred 
Hanawalt pent Saturday and 
unday with relatives in Mt. 
Sterling, hio. 
Mi 1ary Randall, very pleas-
antly entertained the senior cla ~ 
la t Monday evening at her home 
one mile north of town. The 
houses put up for them. These 
requirements will soon be fultill-
ed for the hou e are built and 
will be put up in a day or o. 
Mr. and :1Irs. Beinz of Van 
\Vert, Ohio urprised 1fr. anJ 
~1rs. Harri aturday afternoon 
by suddenly coming to visit them. 
Mrs. Beinz is the mother of 1\1r. 
Harri. 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
T t.cy Huntwork attended the 
Hi;: h School alumna] banq 1et of 
Canal \\'inche. ter, Ohio, on at· 
evening wa a beautiful moon-
urday evening. 
light ne, and the privileges that 
the wide la,rn of a country home Ruth In°.e and 21Iyrtle \Vinter-
offer were much enjoyed. :1Ius- halter visited the C:hane uirls on 
ic, delightful refre hments and aturday af ernoon, at their home 
bu ine s occupied the latter pan in Columbus. 
of the e,·ening, and th e class de· ~el'eral of our number attend-
parted at the reasonable hour of ed tLe .. Big ix'' track meet i'l 
9 :30 feeling very ?"rateful to the Columbus. 
Randall- for opening their beau-
tiful home and for supplying 
uch plendid entertainment tu 
the cla '13. 
Ir-. F. \V. ·wright of Dayton. 
hio vi ited her on, Howard 0:1 
Friday and aturday. 
Mr. L. B. Kline of Pitt hurg. 
Fenn ylvania pent everaJ day. 
of the pa t week wjth hi brother. 
Homer. 
fr. F. 0. Clement 
ton Ohio vi ited friend 
terville aturday. 
Mr. H. M. Jame n vi ited Mr. 
H. B. Kline la t week. 
R 1th \ \Tei mer and friends have 
been enjoyino- a box from home 
for the pa ·t two or three days. 
Our . eni r o-ir!s are now "Ed-
yew-cated." 
:-.Iis- \\.ilda Dick accompanied 
21Iis, Clara Hendrix to her home 
in Lewi burg over the week end. 
The Hall twin E ta :1Io er and 
Ethel Garn had a birthday la t 
Ii'riday. ··• uf ed.' 
The unday dinner gue t were 
the Yli e Mayne, nyder, 
Henry, and E terle of Columbu 
the Me r . teven Caldwell' 
Foltz, mith, \ eim;r, Troxell'. 
ando and Bailey. 
Mr. Per e Bailey of Kenyo11 
spent the week end a the oue t 
of Mr. amp Foltz. 'Iri h" and ' \ ifey' entertain-
ed their men from home over the 
uperinten- week end. Dr. J. . Fulton, 
dent of Alleo-hany 
'Vi ited hi dau hter 
Tue day. 
onference 
Ina on la 't 
fr. Bower had a hi o-ue tr, 
on aturday hi ' mother and 
cou in from Ma illon and i ter 
from Delaware. 
Mr. \ ir iL Parent pent the 
week end vi itin° friend m 
Chillicothe. 
During the next week or o 
"Dad" Harri expect to ha e 
some gray quirrel runnino-
around the campu . He ha had 
everal mark men out durinu the 
pa t week brinuing the little red 
squirrels down to Mother Earth. 
Dr. S. W. Kei ter promised to 
get the ray quirrels when the 
red ones were killed and uitable 
Case-A weather bureau i be-
ino- planned for, by the Cleveland 
ch I. The apparatu when it 
arri es from \i a hincrton, will be 
placed on the roof of the Phy ic 
buildino-. 
'The Pick and hovel Club ' 
ha-ve decided to publi h a quarter-· 
ly, known a the 'Ca e 1Iininu 
Quarterly. The men intere ted 
in mininu or metalluro-ical work 
will be reatly intere ted in the 
ubjec treated. It i hoped that 
the fir t i ue will appear during 
commencement week. 
Columbia-The honor sy tern 
will probably be installed here. 
With only 65 a 0 ain t it, and 266 
for it with four not voting, its in-
tallation seems almost secure. 
Paul Jones Middies 
Conceded by a! 1 to be be t m quality, tyle and 
workman hip. 
ailor Collar , hort and long leeve , some Nor-
folk ~tyles. 
$1.00 to $1.so 
The Dunn Taft Co., 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
WOOLTEX CLOTHES FOR WOWE T 
Ready With Spring 
Coats and Suits 
Early, but authentic, for they are \Vooltex styles-
Beautiful tyle in beautiful cloth . 
You can buy them with the perfect a urance that the 
sea on will de elop notbino- more beautiful or desireable. 
Guaranteed for two full sea on's ati factory wear. 
. Coat $15 to $75. Suits $25 to $50 
Smart Hats to match all gowns. 
Z. L. White & Co. 
!02-104 N. High St., CO LUMB~ 
" Qyeen Qyality" shoes have a 
nack of satisfying when others fail 
For style, 6t and comfort unsur-
passed. Prices most reasonable 
to 
$5.00 
·Holbrook Shoe Co., 
87 N. High St., Columbus, 0. 
Subscribe for the Otterbein Review 
!'age Four THE OTTERBEI REVIEW 
The Otterbein Review cati 11 f r her mini ·ter!,, 
other that there are nu"· en ugh 
11-
P11blislted weekly during the College college men. and m n \\'ho re ·ug-
year by the 
nize the ,·alu of du ation, to 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH- ut-rnte th ther . 
1 G COMPANY. 
Westerville, Ohio. The hurch in thi:-. nne act, as 
Member of the Ohio College "·ell a in others. ~howed that he 
Press. Association. urely has a pn,~res. i, . ptnt. 
E. E. Bailey, '15, . Editor-in-Chief 
H. W. Elliott, '15, Business Manager 
H. B. Kline, '16, i,tant Editor 
Associate Editors 
W. R. Huber, '16 Local 
. L. R i hey, '15, Athletic 
J. S. Engle, '15, lumnal 
E. L. B yle , '16, Exchange 
L. M. Troxell, 13, ·artooni t 
Myrtle\. interhalter,'15, chran Hall 
Assistants, Business Dept. 
H. L. tcphcn , 'lo, A, 't. Bu . Mgr. 
J. B. mith, '15, . ,\ 't. Bu . Mgr. 
1~. . Ra or, '16, . ub5cripti n Agt. 
L. T. Lincoln, '16, .. \:, 't 'ub. gt. 
Address all communications to Edi-
tor Otterbein Review, \Vestcrville, 0. 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per 'i car, 
payabl<' in advance. 
ln \\'hat field c uld . he lend a 
more helpful infiu nee than in the 
field of hri, tian ducation? 
urely th l,:nited Grethren in 
hrist ha\'e awakened to the fact, 
that we need hri tian e lucati n, 
bett r day are in . ight for 
tterbein. 
Get to Work. 
\\'hen are \\'e going to u. e our 
new athleti field? NeYer. un-
le· it i put into shape. :'\ ". i 
the time lo lay it out. a fair or! 
i · tarted and if it i. kept mo\\·ed. 
it will be in fine shape for foot-
ball next fall. !.ut the track In Ent1:red as ~econd-class matter Oct. 
18, 100\J, at the postoffice at Wester-
ville, ( 1., •wder Act of March 3, 1879. n t I een lai I u l. and no ne 
~ eems to want the jnl. The 
1 t.M EDITORIALS ~ S c ach \\' n't take il. nor the ath-
i l letic b ard. and if th faculty ha.5 ~1lo 'l Ji d it, \\'e never \\'ill gel it ar-plea ·ures of the sen e · 
. kl I f 1 I ranged. [ a s qmc ·; t 1use o t 1e 1ean 
The field :,ht,ulcl he laid out and 
become sorr \\' ·, lrnt tho e f the 
the cinder track put n, and roll-
ever I ith u ·, even to mind ar 
th end 
eel, a y u can n l g l a cinder 
f ur journe . 
Give Something. 
mence. 
The senior cla ·s of thi · year 
time, and n w i. the time to com-
I it Hard Luck? 
LOVE'S TRIBUTE. 
(J. L. Morrison.) 
\\'hy dee rate the ·oldi r ·· ura,·cs 
\\'ith beauty and with fl ral bl m, 
\\'hile u· r each n-ra,·e ld glon· \\·a,·e 
Tu mark each solcli r's silent tl mb? 
Beneath these flo\\'er::- ·Jeep toJay 
The: sacred a. he. f the bra Ye. 
\\'ho did their country' call ohey, 
\\'ent funh their c untry' Ii fe to 
T 
· r all the land the thou and went 
m peace and j y and happiness 
ii and danger t be ent, 
. ave our land from her distress. 
• ime \\'ent from grand Id tterbein. 
Life' cherU1ed hope· were put a.ide. 
nd felt the calling "·a diYine 
To check the raging rebel tide. 
n many a hard fought battle field 
They g-a,·e their liYes as free as rain. 
That th ,nong; tu the rig-ht might yield, 
ncl our I rothers come back again. 
The ,Yar "·as hare\. and fi rce. and long. 
\\'ith many a burden hard to bear. 
llefure our brother. sa"· their ,,r · nrr. 
,\ncl hauled their flag d wn in de pair. 
,\ncl ~ our land is on again . 
The best beneath the shinning ~un, 
n(,ught by the Ii,· of th e br1 ,·e men, 
\Yho. e \\' rk and trials n w are clone. 
And now to y u wh li"e thi day, 
Enjoy thes ble,sing-s dearly h u:,,ht, 
\' u owe a <lei t that you can pay 
nly by Joye t tho e who \\-rouo-ht. 
flow r up n each grave 
ul "·ho slumber here 
ncl think f r you their li,·e. they ga,·e, 
ncl . hed f r ach a ilent tear. 
1· ·tartin a new preced nt. 
which is a very o-ood thing. 
They have already let the c n-
tract for their gateway. Thi 
gateway will n t nly beautify 
the campu , but will alway con-
vince ne of the fa t that the 
cla f nineteen hundred and 
thirteen had the right pirit tc,-
tterbein ha, been very un-
fortunate in all her athletic thi· 
year with the excepti n f the 
tenni team. anclo and el on 
have worked hard and have won 
all the t urnaments s ·heduled by 
their hardw rking manager. 
True other form £ athletic 
i~ 11---I-T_S_T-RIKES US. 
ward tterbein. haYe had hard luck at times, but 
o ha tenni., and we till have 
a team which can uphold the hon-
or f tterbein. 
·-----~· la e do not alway need to 
-erecl gateway , but there are 
many thing f like character. 
which would beautify the cam-
pu or do some g od about th\! Do You Know Why? 
college buildinrr . It i to be \\'e have oft n w ndered why 
hoped that their acti n will in- a debate or an ratorical contest 
pire other cla e to leave ome- ne er draw a er wd at Otter-
thing by which we may remem-- hein, when a lecture will draw a 
ber their cla . full hou e. " hat i more inter-
Good Work. 
The General onference of the 
nited Brethren in 
ha ju t clo ed it e ion 
done more for education than 
any other conference had ever 
dreamed of doing. There are 
e ting than a del ate or an oratori-
cal c nte t? It i- true there are 
not a o-reat many j ke , but there 
i enthu ia~m to burn in mo t of 
the peeche . Otterbein ha up-
ported poor athletic thi~ year, 
but ha failed to upport good 
debate and orat ry. Thi i not 
a very good ign. 
Don't Unite Them. 
Edit r f tterbein Re,·iew: 
Iuch ha been aid at different 
time during the year about join-
ing the debatinrr team with the 
athleti team in the ar ity" " 
a ciati n. If thi were t be 
done it would de troy entirely 
the main purpose f the ar ity 
" " The letter tand at pre -
ent a. a ymbol of hio-h athletic 
attainment and the a sociation, as 
the highe t honorary a sociation 
f the ,ch I and al o a a body 
f r the adrnncement of all ath-
letic intere. t . 
l\Ien gaining di tinction in de-
bating and ratorical contest are 
truly w rthy of more hon r than 
they gain at the pre ent time, but 
several cau es, one f the main 
rea on i that the church i: 
lowly recognizing that he mu t 
require a higher tandard of edu-
The ba eball team ourrht to win a, debating and oratory deYelope 
with the new trainincr rule . (continued on page fivc.J 
That the recital Wednesday 
evening scored a big success. 
That the pool room is losing 
trade. 
That someone ought to steal 
the chapel hymn books for 
good. 
That the glee club will miss 
"Daddy." 
That we don't appreciate 
Doctor Russell as we should. 
That the first shall be last 
and the last shall be first. 
That the "preps" still think 
they can catch "Dad" asleep. 
That we don't agree with 
them. 
That we have some tennis 
team. 
That a person or two around 
here ought to earn an "0" be-
fore they wear one. 
CLUB TALK 
(Continued from page four.) 
the literary talent f a tudent 
and athletic the physical they 
are entirely eparate and di tinc1. 
organization and hould 
treated a uch. 
there are during the year ver 
twenty men and a few women 
who take part in the public peak-
ina conte t why could not an as-
sociation imilar to that of the 
Var ity" " I e oro-anized for the 
raisin of the literary tandard 
in the chool and including a 
member tho e, who have won 
di tinction n the foren ic plat-
form. ome emblem, ea!, or pin 
could be adopted which woulci 
give tho e interested ome re-
ward to trive for be ide the 
money con ideration offer d a 
the pre ent time. If om 
deeply ihtere ted in thi work 
would take hold of it and bo t 
it, it could only be ucce ful for 
it ha 1 een tried with rrood re-
u l ts in thers chool . \\ hy 
w uld it not work then in Ot-
terbein anci give the partaker 
omething worth stri~ino- for? _,,. 
•The writer of the nbov nrti le 
evidently d es n t kn w that t-
terbein ha an ratory 'O' a o-
iati n. 
It is High Enough? 
Editor tterbein Re iew: 
In a recent is ue you a k if the 
oming catalogue will have the 
ame expen e item , intimating 
that these are not kept revi ed 
up to date. By refering to the 
catalogue publi hed in 1 you 
"viii find thi statement: "Doubt-
le some tudents find it quite 
ea y to pend annually a laro-er 
sum than 240, and do not re 0 ard 
them elve a extrava ant· but it 
is equally certain that a ear in 
college co t even le than '100 
ca h t ome who are n t aware 
that q,ey deprive them el e of 
any nece arie or practice If-
denial. ' Thi you , ill ee that 
a much change ha been made 
in the cataloaue durina the la t 
twenty- ix year a i con i tent 
with the con ervative tendencie--
of thi in titution. Id Timer. 
W. Va. Wesleyan- -,.,r t 11'-
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
FIFTY-SEVEN GRADUATES 
Otterbein Commencement Period 
Opens June 5. 
The 1913 graduating cla d 
tterbein niver ity will number 
fifty- even. Rev. John Ba com 
haw, LL. D. f hicago, will 
deliver the commencement ad-
dre ·, Thur day June 12, at 10 
a. m. 
ommencement w ek , ill open 
Thur day evening June 5, with 
the pen se sion of Philalethe:i 
and leiorhetea. 
The remainder of the program 
i a follow : 
pen e i n of the Philoma-
thean Literary ociety, 7 p. m., 
June 6. 
pen e ion of the Philo-
High Street 
0 
No More $ 
166 North High, Columbus, 
ABE SMITH, Prop. 
Ohio 
phronean Literary ociety 6 :4,5 
p. m., June 6. 
arsity ver u Deni on 2 t-30 p 
m., June 7. 
ORR-KIEFER . • • ~ f 
President recepti n, p. m., 
June . 
Baccalaureate ermon, 10 :15 a ~ 
111., June . 
nnual addre before the 
mpan 
199-201 South High Street, Columbus 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Just a little better than the best" 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS hri tian A ociations, :30 p. m, 
June . 
Rec ption by leiorhetean Lit-
WE FRAME .PICTURES OF ALL KINDS RIGHT 
erary ciety. 10 a. m .. June 9. 
Reception by bilalethean Lit-
erary ociety, a. m., June 9. 
Reception by chool of art, 2 
p. m., June 9. 
nnual dinner f Cleiorhetean 
Literary ciety, 5 p. m., June 9. 
oncert by horaJ ociety, 8 
I . 111., June 9. 
Meeting of board of trustees, 
9 a. m. June 10. 
Graduating exerci e of mu ic 
department, 7 :30 p. m., June 10. 
Annual banquet of Philophron-
ean Literary ociety, :30 p. m., 
June 10. 
nnual banquet f Philoma-
thean Literary ociety :30 p. 
m. June 10. 
nnual field day and track 
meet 3 p. m. June 11. 
ar ity ' breakfast, 7 a. m., 
June 11. 
nnual banquet of Phifale-
thean oci~ty 1 m. June 11. 
enior cla play, 'T, elfth 
Tial1t,' p. m. June 1 . 
:Fifty- event h annual com-
mencement, 10 a. m. June 12. 
lumni anniver ar 1 m. 
Thur day, June 1 . 
"COME 
,-iat r takes I ng chan-
d es the man who I uys 
f unknown quality. There 
i ne afe way to aet service, 
· ·up-to-the-minute style and com-
fort. ~I 
IN-BE FITTED TO WALK-OVER SHOES, 
FITTED THE WALK-OVER WAY." 
WALK-OVER SHOE co., 
39 North High Street, Columbus 
BUY YOUR NEXT SUIT AT 
KIBLER'S One Price Store 
Twenty Kibler Stores Buying as One-
That is How We Undersell. 
TWO KIBLER STORES IN COLUMBUS. 




gmia Wesleyan n \ have a The ph more girl ' a ket 
Printing at 
Public Opinion Plant c me . Don't say, "I'll 
writ that ad tomorrow.' Do it 
n w, then it down and watch 
the re ult come in. 
baseball record equal t that f Ball Team wa entertained by .11 h h' h d d 1 
M . = p F 'd w1 reac a 1g er stan ar o Yale. Each school has won 1 rerne ar on n •n ar . 
· 11 1 · 1 1 d fi excellence and neatness this year thirteen c n ecutiYe , ictorie.~ even mg. t 1e gir 1a a ne b f 
than ever e ore. 
without a ingle defeat thi ea- time. 
son. 
-
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Y. W. C. A. Y. M. C. A. 
Amusements arc Discussed by Senior Farewell Meeting led by 
Dean Hughes. F. A. Hanawalt on Snapshots. 
The Young \Vomen' Chri tiau 
A ociation girls are alway grati-
fied when they are able to ha e 
an out ide peaker c me to im-
The primary thouabt of the 
enior farewell meetino- oj the 
Y uno- Men'- bri tian A .ocia-
tion wa the life { ervice or the 
pre s upon th em th oughts from dedication of our live to the 
other school . We were very 
need of ur fellow mep. hen a 
fortunate in securing Miss vVin-
ona Hughe , Dean of Women at 
peak on Tue day 
evening. 
The topic which he discus ed 
wa that of amu ement . h~ 
brouo-ht out fact which we would 
life of ervice i menti ned, m t 
f u are prone to think of that 
of a preacher or mi ionary. The 
leader brouo-ht out the idea, by 
mean of w rd picture or nap-
h t of ariou character' that 
\ e couJd all live a life of ervice. 
n t orclinarly think of, con ern-
ing this ubject. One thotwht Hiram .lph wa- the ubject 
from the twenty-fir. t chapter of f ~he fi_r-t napshot. He wa a 
J hn was referred to, when. the !~lam .. -imple -h_ e maker who 
di ciple were fi bing all nighr lived ma · mall villao-e. H re h_ 
long ·without ucce- , Chri t ap- w rked clay afte~ day, b~t a ~e 
pearecl to them at early m rn an~l worked he put l11s heart mt~ h1 
told them where fi h were abun- w rk, an I O 11 he man' kmdl. 
dant. Thi- -how that Christ is heart h ne out through the 
with all of u in everything we · h e.- which h mad • The pe -
do, whether we are workino- or pie tru ted him and confided ir. 
otherwise. him and thu he wa able to di-
\Ve hould not tudy or di _ re t many Jive in the right path. 
The cond character taken 
COME on in and get that 
new straw. You'll see 
all the new things here-
American, English and Italian 
makes. Some mighty fine 
hand-made hats in high 
crown and narrow brims, low 
crowns with wide brims; all 
dimensions, in fact. Splits 
and Sennits as smooth or rough as you like them. 
We conform them to fit your head to 2 J 4 
feel as comfortable as your old hat , , 
LOTS OF "PEPP" IN NEW RUBBER SOLE OXFORDS 
Youn° fellow alive to correct tyl want them. Tan 
~u ia calf, Eno-Ii h la t and spring heel. The carce t 
hoe on the market ............ .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4 
C. W. STOUGHTON, M. D. 
31 W. College Ave. 
sipate too much, as we will grow 
fatigued and will not be able t 
accompli h anything. Regular 
hours for sleep and a sufficient 
amount of exercise houl<l alway·· 
be taken into consideration. 
d ct r came to a mall village WESTERVILLE, 0. 
She emphasized outdoor exer-
cise , especially I ng vigorous 
walk in both summer and win-
ter. teTJnis playing and more 
i:trenuous exerci es also. 
There arc many brilliant peo-
ple who never take time for an -
thing but their tudies, but after 
a while they will suddenly break 
down and have to abandon ev-
erything. 
We, as Christian students can 
enjoy our elves th roughly by 
having organized and ystematic 
work out of door along with 
our studying. 
ard playing in c llege i not 
a question of right and wr no-
but it i a question of whether 
we can afford to do it. Card 
playing demand keen intellect-
ual work, the same a we have 
in the cla room. Can we 
afford to do this kind of thing for 
recreation? 
If we can not follow this reau-
larly, we can carry it out in spirit 
by being of good clteer. Joy, rich-
ness, and beauty of the out door 
life gives to the world richnes · 
beyond anything we know, and 
we must remember that Christ i" 
back of it all. 
where there were everal other ·Citizen 110 Bell 190 
doctor , all of whom did low and 
mean things, which were out of 
place in their profes ion. The 
new doctor reiused to do the;;e 
thing even at the ri k of hi daily 
bread. SoonJ however, a chance 
came to him to go to a better 
community. He refused to go, 
preferring to tay there and rai;e 
the tandard of the village. Cer· 
tainly he could be called a man of 
God. 
The great German inger, 
chumann Heink, was the thinl 
character. There i somethin~ 
behind thi woman that make 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
Corner State and Winter Streets. 
Citz. Phone 167 Be.11 Phone 9 
JOHN W. FUNK A. B:; M. D. 
63 West College Ave. 
Physician and Minor Surgery · 
Office Hours: 9-10 A. M.; 1-3 P. 




her ono-s impre sive. It i that Fresh Candies 10c a lb. 
he has love in her heart. he THE WESTERVILLE VARI 
lives a beautiful home life, and ETY STORE 
alway enjoy to return to her 
babie . he i Ii ina a 0 reat life 
of ervice, enoblino- her own kind 1 ry the fresh line of fine buik 
Chocolates at of sin°ino- and upliftino- all tho e 
who hear h-er. DR. KEEFER'S 
The last character di ht sed Art Supplies and Toilet Articles. 
wa that f an old German lectur-
e.r. He went around lecturing tu 
teacher at variou place even Trunks Hauled to the Station 
at the ri k of hi life, for he was . R. E. BAKER 
ubject to heart failure. Yet he . . 
th I t ·t h' d t t 1 ,will do 1t commencement week. oug 1 1 was 1s u y o ec-
ture1 and point out ome of the 
error the people had in regard 
to nature. He lived a true life hould alway be before u for 




2 I• 23 c:ta. Claett, P1.W, A r.., Joe., Ro1-
We have GROCERIES and 
LUNCHEON SUPPLIES that 
have the appetizing ta te. 
Let u fill your next order. 
MOSES & STOCK 
Fine Linc 
RALSTON AND DOUGLAS 
SHOES 
at 
IRWIN'S. SHOE STORE. 
ELMER SOLINGER 
BARBER SHOP 
Hot and Cold Baths 
No. 4 South State Street. 
B. C. YOUMANS 
BARBER 
37 N. State St. 
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PRESS MEN MEET friend and loved one with flow-
ers, the choice t and lo\'elie t. 
(continued from page one.) Gentle hand will gather and bear 
torial h ulcl be written and what them, wil:h bleeding tem to 
it hould ontain. Profes r G d's Acre. The oldier hi last 
Harri1wton £ Oh.io tate talked battle f lJCTht will a~ ain be hon-
on t11 ubj ct "\\.hat a ollege red I y hi loyal comrade . 
Tew par er hould B . lmon ther will bear the lo\'e~token 
Payn p ke on " redit"' and the to mound where two are agaiu 
~ubject 1'Pay ut" wa iven. to id by ide, b th eparated and 
Roy l\lao-ill. united by death-father, m ther ! 
On aturday m rnin<Y an ther ~,;i, uld that for them we had fade-
e i n was called and"' a r und !es · r e with ut th rn I Yet 
table di cu."i 11 wa. held, ~.v,hich f r thers it ; sister, 1 r ther, 
wa f 11 wed by the electi 11 f iifo c mpanion son or dau hter 
offi ·er . The re ult , a a fol: maybe f one whi h had read it. 
low : pse ident, Jm 11 Payne dual authorship with ut know-
( berlin h. view); vice 1 re i- ill?" that one i father. the ther 
dent, F rd wen ( hio tate m t.her. A k n t y nder mourn-
Lat1tern ; etretary and trea ur- er. bearin her ift. of the rela-
er F. . Radebaugh ( berlin Re- ~i n hip b~tween vi ited and vi -
view . lt wa at deci led to 1t r. Then: hould have b en 
hold the next meetino- at er- ti bleed-
1in. ino- hearts. He wh lov d is 
In tlJe evening- th 111 11 heard dead. but Io,, i · not. The 
Dr. Tai ott '' illiam l eak on lover _till. 
"The Iew, 1 aper and the Report- R e . fl w r . wreath f r ali, 
r. 
Pupil's Sing. 
known and unknown. 13 autiful 
and full of life like th se win 
on to turn to du , 
A Special Price to Gtaduating Class. A Black, 
Unfinished Worsted for 
$25.00 
DJCHTER COLUMBUS 
~ Il t ORING CO. 
TAIL-
149 N. High St. COLUMBUS, 0. 
COLUMBUS POPULAR TAILOR 
SUITS $20 AND MORE 
None Better Anywhere. 
ee H. C. PLOTT, Local Agent. 
UNDERING CO. 
RY, DRY CLEANING and PRESSING 
who receiv them Laundry Collected nd Delivered. 
'l. "l' what purpo e ( ontinued from pao-e ne.) 
thi waste?'' Branch Office-KEEFER'S DRUG TORE J. R. BRIDENSTINE, Agent 
Ll- Ruth Brundage's excellent They 1 eli Ye not in piritual- Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. Westerville, Ohio 
·mi v ice in t with ·much 
fa\-ora Je c mmei1t. ' 
' 1 he recital wa c iwincinp- b -
y nd a cl ubt a t th al ility f 
rofo e ler in (level pin r 
th~ v al talent f \-li 1 upil . 
..,, Flowers for the Dead. 
Wenger, 11.) 
B pen the 1 eked door. 
of ti 1-walled pri n ceJls, 
u I. in re ular :uc-
c t f rth int unliglu 
and freed m and all nature wel-
come the ad\ ent f the fl wer .. 
How 1 v ly th y are! P -et an 
11 t de rihe, n r arti t paint 
their beauty. 
\ ith r otle la ping the rich 
mold watered with draug)1t of 
rain and d w the n cl toward 
the un, their s urce f life. 
Break their tern and that arne 
un , bicl1 aye them lif.e will 
ha ten their death an I th l -ve-
liest bot1quet will n be a color-
le , od rles · hapele s mas . 
'.'fwa e, er tbu , Ya t wealth 
ism yet they seem t h 1d con-
with 0111 thing from the 
which me!! ws tJ1e hard 
r -enthrone. 1 Ye and in-
n t nly t die hut to liv 
v n bly. 
th dead th 
living. 
Ohio State-The I nge t and 
n). t e,· nly nte ted tug- £-
war in the hist< ry o.£ the c 11egc 
t k pla e la t Thur day n the 
c liege campu , between thirty 
. laJwart fre hmen and a manv 
p werful .oph 111 re n the op-
p ~ite ides f 1irror Lake. 
ftcr eighteen minute oi puil-
ing. a halt wa. ca\Jed a the men 
were showing ign, of exhaus-
tion. 
Idlene is the mother of gos ip. 
When in Need of 
Optical Work 
See 
oon pent, much beauty soon V C UTLEY 
o-on and withjn a few day, na- • • 
ture faire, t will meet their fate. at th e 




THE CORNER GROCERY 
No. 1. North State. 
Lowney' hocolate, Purity 
Ch colate and uerbach, 10c 
candy. 
All kinds of Fruits. 
50 0 off on Base Ball Goods. 
J. N. COONS. 
Bell 1-R. Citz. 31. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College Avenue. 
Both Phones. 
. Citizen 26.-Bell 84. 
ift Book , Pins, Fobs, Rings, 
Pennant , Fountain Pen ta-





44 N. State Street The ans\\·er, l\Iemorial Day i MENTION THE REVIEW 
at hand when \\"e obsen·e the cus- ain now open. I WHEN BUYING FROM AD-
American Beauties Richmond 
Red, Killarney Pink and Fancy 
\ hite Ro e iolet , Swe~t 
Pea , Carnations, Etc. 
an eyer. tom f decorating the ra,-e of VERTISERS. -----------------
The Livingston Seed Co. 
SEE H. W. ELLIOTT. 
hge Eight THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
'78. Dr. T. J. 
the commencement addre 
Thur day cvenino- to th gradu-
atino- cla s of the Reynoldsburo-
High School. J. F. Smith, 'l , i · 
the ,, 1peri11tendent of the Rey-
nold burg ·cho Is. 
'93. \V. \V. St ner ~uperinten-
dent of school at York ebra--
ka wa elected by the General 
Conference of the United Breth-
ren church to the B ard of Edu-
cation. 
'11. Rev. L. F. vVenger pa t r 
of the nited Brethren church at 
Hepburn, hi , will lelivef' the 
memorial address at Mt. ict ry. 
and also for Knights of Pythia 
lodrre at Hepburn. 
'05. Mi Orletta Hendrick 011 
principal and teacher of Latin J.1 
the omer-et, Ohio High Sebo I 
ha returned to her home in Wes-
terville, having fini bed her year·s 
work. 
'78. Mr. L. A. Harford of 
Omaha, ebraska, pre ident of 
the vVoman's Mi sionary Board 
of the United Brethren church i · 
vi iting at the home of Profe or 
Resler. 
work la t ear a principal of the 
Hio-h cho 1 a11d acting uper-
i 11tencle11 t.
'88. F. H. Rike p cl the fourth 
larg t v te in th barter 
commi ion electi ayton. 
Th r were three in the 
field, each 11avjno- fifteen candi-
date . 
. l\l. Bo kman, profe r 
f 1~athema-tic at entral Hio-h 
ch 1, olumbu' wa one of the 
field judge at the Bio- ix me t 
h Id la t aturday. 
Hendrick on, 
tor' of the nited Brethren 
ttd , enn ylvania 
t talk at th hapel 
'78. Dr. \ . J. Zuck had charo- v 
f the mu ·ical proo-rarn f r the 
May Day ervi e- at lentan°y 
ark la ·t Friday. 
'01. Rev. . M. R by, pa t r of 
the nited BretJ1ren hurch ;,n 
Barberton, Obi i a member of 
the plan c mmittee of the tate 
Endeavor Conventi n. 
'11. Mr. E. . V eaver, nee 
Estella iffo.rd is visit_jng ~t th .. 
home of her parent , Mr. and 
Mr . Je ie Gifford. 
'08. Rowland P. Downing will 
o-ive a pian recital at anbam 
Hall, Ohio We leyan Univer ity, 
Tuesday afternoon. 
'98. L. 'B. Bradrick pa tor orth 
Congrerrati nal chur h, ha been 
cho en ecretary of the Colum-
bu C un il of Churche . 
Ex. 14. Rev. B. F. Bungard 11. 
former tudent, is meetinrr with 
great ucce in his work as pa -
tor of the United Brethren ornell pent 
Church at Mone sen, Pennsyl- aturday and unday at Lanca -
vania. This is a flouri hin cit_v ter and Ru hville. 
of fifteen thou and inhabitant . 
Men whose shoe price is 
$4 should know that the 
Nabob' 
Line is the one best bet. 
All leathers of assured wear in smart styles. 
T.he New Method Laundry 
Tell H/M. CROGHAN 
and he'll call for your laundry and deliver it m 
dition or leave it at Jamison's Barber Shop. 
first-class con-
THE POPULAR CAFETERIA 
COULTERS' 
THE HOME OF 
GOOD, CLEAN, WHOLESOME COOKING 
N. W. Cor. High and State Sts. 
Down Easy Stairs. 
Opposite State Capitol, 
COLUMBUS, 0. 
Ha-()e a Straw • tn 
ALL SHAPES ALL BRAIDS 
ALL $2.00 
$6 PANAMAS $4.95 
SILK CAPS AND HATS 
50c to $2. 
GENUINE BANKOKS $3.75 
WORTH UP TO $6 
Since being arraigne I to this 
church last fall Mr. Bunrrard · ha -
been the means of etting. over 
one hundred convert and eighty 
acces ion to the hurch. Hi· 
pe pie have offered him a ub-
stantial increa e to hi al read_· 
comf rtable salary if he will re-
turn next year. ":Si hop ' many 
friends are plea ed to kn w that 
'06. Mr . E. J. Le her, nee Henri-
etta Dupre, '06, i vi iting with 
her parent I Mr. and Mr . D. D. 
Dupre of Columbus. Mr. Le -
her, 'Q6 ha accepted a po ition 
with McLean Brother , a lar e 
c ntracting firm of Detroit, and 
will move !!.iere n from their· 
pre e11t h .me at Pitcairn Penn-
KORN Hatter to Father and Son 285 N. High TWO STORES 185, . High COLUMBUS, OHIO 
ylvania. 
he i making g od. '94. T. H. Bradrick of v e ter-
Mr. F. A. Clement , 9 , and ille pent la t • eek .in Cleve-
wife, nee Edith Fout , 9 pent -land in the intere t of the Younrr 
Sunday in \Ne terville ;t the Men' hri tian ociation. 
home f Mr . Clements parent'\. 
Penn. State-The fire depan-
ment had to be called to apply 
the ho e in an effort to remove 
THE HOME OF GOOD, CLEAN, WHOLESOME COOKING 
Kratzer's Restaurant 
----WHERE ALL THE FELLOWS GO----
FAVORS FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS 
SUPPLIES FOR CLASS PLAYS AND AMATEUR THEATRICALS 
KAMPMANN 1S COSTUME WORKS 
237 South High Street, Columbus, Ohio. 
The only REAL Novelty Store in Columbus. '12. Ralph mith ha been ele t-
ed to the uperintendency of the 
Hilliard, Ohio High ch9ol. Thi-
promotion come ;{ a recogni-
ti n of Mr. mith excellent 
the effects of the Fre hman- flag thourrh it c t ome clothin° For ale - Defiance Bicycle. 
phomore fla ru h. The fre h- and rough handlin . The con- Gu Router, 54 We t treet.-
ucceeded in defending their te tant threw oot and ffour. dv. 
